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WILLIAM GATEWOOD LACKEY

The following la clipped from Tho

Financier Now York City Mr Lack

oy Is an old Stanford boy a son of lion

G A Lackey now of Crab Orchard

William Gatewood Lackey bond off-

icer

¬

of tho Mississippi Valley Trust Co

was elected to that position about two

yoara ago after n service of live years
as assistant trust officer of the same In

stltutlon Ills legal experience and
qualifications led to his election to the
latter post in which there was much
technical work in connection with tho
handling of trust estates drafting cor

potato mortgages and acting as trustee
thereunder In the various phases of

the business of the trust department of

the company Mr Lackey was brought
into intimate touch with the theoretical
as well as tho practical side of invest ¬

ment securities and their necessary

safeguards besides gaining a compre-

hensive knowledge of corporate man-

agement

¬

r and enterprise lie was not

long In this position before tho busi ¬

ness or practical side of his nature be ¬

gan to assort a predominance over the
purely legal

Tho Investment feature of tho busi ¬

ness especially appealed to him and he

was instrumental In securing many

large investment accounts for the trust
company Ills consultation with thoI
executive committee of the company InI
connection with those matters exhibit
ed to them a broad comprehension of
tho subject and led naturally to his
subsequent advancement to tho manI
agement of tho bond department Ills

p11 physical alurtnecw and a personal mag ¬

him for con¬
d netism especially adapt

tact with tho public During hie two
g years service as bond olllcsr the

MkalMippi Valloy Trust Cos bond do

ti pnrtmont hM done an aggregate bus
n ota in oxeoee of >40000000

Mr Lackey is of tho analytic type of

2mind rondlly reducing investment prop
ositions to their fundamentals anti
equipped as he la with n practical
knowledge of the law a wide oxper
f once with corporate affairs and a close
familiarity with market conditions illI
peculiarly qualified for tho position ho

honors Ho has been a closo student
of trust company matters In general and

has acquired a thorough knowledge of
the branches of trust company affairs
He was at one time vice president for
Missouri of tho Trust Company Section
of tho American Hankers Association

With a view of throwing light on his
own standard of requirements for the
successful trust company olllclal tho
following quotation from a recent mag-

azine

¬

article by Mr Lackey on Trust
Company Fees and Profits may not
be out of place-

Generally speaking tho amount of
time consumed In transacting the do
taila of trust company business is of
little consequence Merely clerical work
is cheap so we must look elsewhere
for tho true measure of valuo These

a
senlew being in their nature profes ¬

elonal require in their performance men ¬

tal training and talent of tho highest
order To render them properly one
must have around him to bo sure tin
Adequate corps of competent clerks and
assistants but he must also be possessed
of a sound common sense must havo
had a wide experience must havogivcn
close application to tho needs of the
business anti must possess muchof

i that inestimable quality of success call ¬

ed tact for his dealings are with busi-

ness

¬

men and women who aro not only
shrewd but touchy Tho combination
of these qualities is rare and in just
such proportion is valuable both to tho
possessor of them and to thoso who
come to him for advice or all

Mr Lackey was born near Stanford
Ky in 1872 and after graduation from
the Control University of Kentucky
taught school for several years at Eliza
bethtown in one of the subsidiary In¬

stitutions of his alma mater While
teaching there ho read law privately

y under tho leading lawcr of that city
After admission to the bar of his homo
State ho removed to St Louis about
10 years ago where ho engaged in the
general practice of tho law until 1900

when his connection with tho trust
company began During his practice
at tho bar he was for a tlmo assistant
general attorney for tho M K T
R R Co in Indian Territory Ho re
signed this position to return to St
Louis to accept a preferred partnership
with one of tho citys leading lawyers

Inwhoso office ho formerly had desk

loomMr Lackey 13 married and has two
children Ho belongs to several of tho
leading clubs and is activo in church
affairs Golf is his favorite recreation

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victims of appendicitis are

those who are habitually constipated
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup cures
chronic constipation by stimulating
tho liver and bowols and restores the
natural action of tho bowels Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau
acute or grlpo and Is mild and pleas
unt to take Refuse substitutes G

L Penny

L

CHURCHlMATTERS

Dr Donald McDonald of Dart
ville will preach at Walnut Flat at 11

A M Sunday next
Tho above is u fair picture of Rev

It H Crossflcld of Owcnsboro who is

to bo the evangelist in the meeting that
Is to begin next Sunday at the Chris ¬

tian church
All tho singers of tho Stanford

churches am invited to meet with the
choir at tho Christian church tonight
Tuesday at 780 Mr Daniels of Hus
tonvillc who is to lead the chorus InI
tho revival wishes to meet tho singers
and organize tho chorus-

L M OMBU

Cleveland was seventy yarn old April
I and Is the only living oxpresident
It is interesting to note that of tho
twcntyftvo men who havo served as
President of tho United States eight
of tho first twelve who filled tho office

lived to be seventy years of ago or
older wlillo of the thirteen who followed
in tho office of Chief Executive of the
Nation there wore but four who lived
tc tho ago of aeventyProeidonte Pill
more lluahannan Hayes and Cleve¬

land Of tho first twelve Presidents
John Adams lived to the ago of nine-
ty James Madison died at tho ago of
eightyfive Thomas Jefferson at
eightythree John Quincy Adams at
eighty and Martin Van Duren and
Andrew Jackson at the nge of eighty
James IJuchannan Uio oldest died at
tho ago of seventy seven Millard
Flllmoro was seventyfour at tho tlmo
of his death and Rutherford H Hayes
passed away soon after ha had reached
his seventieth birthday

EUREKA i

Yes I Have Found It at Last
Pound what Why that Chamber-

lains Salvo oureti roonia and all man ¬

nor of Itching of the skin I have
boon aflllctod for many years witn skin
disease I had to got up thrvo or four
tlmoa every night and wash with cold
water to allay the terrible Itching but
since using this salvo in December
iuaf tho Itching has stopped and has
not troubled m9PItJor John T Ong
boy Itootvlllo Pa For sale by all
drugglsVa

A reporter asked Senator Tillman
rather maliciously what he thought
of a certain opponents speech

My boy said the Senator it was
like a fine bottlo of champange

Yes murmured tho reporter rath ¬

er taken aback
Yes said Senator Tillman LoU

of froth and very dry

There has never been a case of typ-

hoid fever or appendicitis known to de¬

velop where Whites Diamond Brand
Crab Orchard Water has been used con ¬

stantly because it keeps tho whole sys ¬

tem In perfect order Do not bo im ¬

posed upon There are imitation Crab
Orchard Salts and Water on the mar ¬

ket ask your druggist for Whites gen ¬

uine Diamond Brand

Dr H W Wiley makes tho very Im ¬

portant announcement in connection
with his official health statistics that
wo are now using 29 per cent moro
salt than wo wero twcntyfivo years
ago Ho also says that wo are having
30 per cent more kidney diseases re ¬

centlyMikeI
say Pat they tell md Rocky

felders money Is tainted What do

hoy mane be thot
Pat They manes Mike thot it taint

for you and it taint for me

William Spaugh Jr of Missouri
wants a new trial because the sheriff
old tho jurors who tried him that if
hey would convict him ho would

livo each of them a front scat at time

ranging w
A btb ana stomach tablet taken bi

ore meals will prevent any distress
or uncomfortable feelings Fifty its
B box at G L Pennys

Your old blind father no longer sits
tt the corner of tho street and begs

No he has received a big legacy and
an see now I

NEWS NOTES

Mrs Theresa Shively of Lebanon
Is dead at Omaha Neb

Tho famous Pablo herd of buffalo In
Montana has been sold to tho Canadla

GovernmentThree
were killed by the

explosion of tho locomotive of a freight
I train at OFallon Mo

Casslus Bevlns aged 14 fell undo
the wheels of u heavily loaded wago
near Ashland and was killed

I
A gift of land worth 2000000 fror

John D Rockefeller to the University
of Chicago has been announced

Mrs Milford Ringo of Bath county
aged 14 gave birth to twin babies Sho
and her babies died Immediately

Former Gov Rufus B Bullock of
Georgia died at Albion N Y where

ho had resided for the past two years
The village of Hemming Texas was

destroyed by a cyclone and eight per
sons were killed Many others wen
injuredWhile

playing ball at Monroe La
Ben Harris was bitten by a snake and

it was ccccssary to amputate ono of his

legs to save his life
Dr William B Fletcher a widely

known alienist and many years super
intendent of tho Indiana Hospital for
tho Insane died in Orlando Fla

David Willcox former president of
tho Delaware Hudson Railroad com ¬

mitted suicide at sea on board the North
German Lloyd steamer Barbarossa

Whitccappcrs probably fatally shot
John Laymon a farmer living near
Spencer Ind when ho resisted the

whipping they intended to give him

The official statement of the James
town Exposition opening attendance on
Friday shows that there were 04000

people within tho grounds during the
day andevening

Two attempts were made to burn the
Southern railway bridge near Temple
lad and Oily Marshal Cummings of-

Hngllth was probably fatally shot
while in pursuit of tho fugitives

Four men were instantly killed three
ithors wore badly injured and 15 por
sons more or Jose seriously hurt bv tho
Tailing of a brick wall at the De La
Mar copper works at Chrome N J

Mrs Blanche Brnshoar was awarded
a verdict of 9000 In the circuit court
at Mt Sterling against the C 0
railroad for the death of her husband
James Bnishcar Ho was killed by a
fast train at Levee crossing

Deeds were lodged in Cleveland 0
transferring all of John D Rockefellers
unimproved property in tho vicinity of
Cleveland to John D Rockefeller Jr
The property transferred is valued at
probably threo quarters of a million dol ¬

late
Gen H B Lyon of Eddyvllle ono

of tho bestknown men in Kentucky
and chairman of tho commission which
built the branch prison at that place
died suddenly of heart failure lie was
walking across a field on his farm when
he was stricken-

A fine amounting to 3465 assessed
against Felix Feltnur on a charge of
running away witnesses in tho Mar
eumHargis damage suit at Winches ¬

ter was paid Saturday by Feltners
son who recently sold his farm to raise
tho necessary money

William Sloane one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of Martin
county is dead Ho had his coffin
prepared two years ago and kept II

under his bed but because of the
swollen condition of his body it was
impossible to bury him in it

At Kokomo Ind David Martin was
killed by a freight train and Mabel
Martin a granddaughter met death
under a traction car Tho girls father
John Martin an engineer saw her kill ¬

ed while he sat in the cab of a locomo
tive on a side track near tho accident-

A check for 1000 was received in

Richmond Va from Andrew Carnegie
fur the Homo of the Needy Confederate
Women No conditions aro attached
to the gift which came in a personal
letter to Miss Mary Curtis Lee who is

at tho head of tho Homo Board of Man-

agers and who met Mr Carnegie in
Florida last season

The theatrical war between the Shu
berts and Klaw Erlanger was ended
by the formation of tho United States
Amusement Company incorporated by
tho two interests with a capital of
1000000 Tho now company which
will conduct and control a vaudeville
circuit takes over the independent
heaters controlled by the Shuberts
In a number of cities including Louis-

ville and in return secures severalof
the socalled trust theaters

An Insidious Dangor
One of tho worst features of kidney

trouble is that it is an Insidious dis ¬

use and before tho victim realizes his
langer ho may havo a fatal malady

rake Foleys Kidney Cure at tho first
Ign of trouble is it corrects Irregu
antics and Ptovents Brlghts disease
and diabetes G L Penny

I

February 1866 had no full moon
This pnenomenon wit not occur again
for 2500000y6ars

f
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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Greeley Hvden is dead at Tatevillc
Pulaski county aged CO

0

J J C Bland of Marion county died
at Somerset while visiting his daugh
tees

J G Norris a prominent young Mad
ison county farmer is dead of stomach
trouble

Central University defeated Williams
burg College five to ono in a game oC

ball at Danville
Joshua Denham formerly of Somer

erect was killed Saturday at Alton III
while cutting timber

Telephone line is being built Iron
Level Green to Walnut Grove to con
nect with Dr Isaacs system in Pulaa
ki and LincolnSignalA-

mended articles were filed by the
Somerset Lumber Manufacturing
Company of Pulaski county It In
creases the amount of its capital stock
from 15000 to 25000

Robert Sawyer of Somerset was
convicted of counterfeiting in the Fed-

eral court at Richmond Everett Brook
shire and Henry Mrtain wholwcro ar
rested at the same time hadalready
been convicted

Mrs Fielding Moore of Barbourville
has brought suit against the Louisville

Nashville for 20000 for damages
alleged to have been sustained in a rail ¬

road wreck in Barbourvillo last Sep ¬

tember when a passenger train ran in¬

to a freight train-
Arrangements have been completed

for a tract of land between Ferguson
and Somerset on tho street car line
whichwill be improved and made into
an attractive park with all the late
features A large tent that will ac-

commodate
¬

GOO people will be put up
in which a continuous vaudeville show
will be given Journal

The jury which has been trying Bill
Britton on a chargo of complicity in
tho murder of Jamas Cockrill was un¬

able to agree at Lexington and was
finally discharged It stood eight for
acquittal and four for conviction and
was never closet to agreement all the
jurors maintaining tho same opinion
from tho time they first took the case

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr Wm Henry of Chattanooga

Term had rheumatism in his left arm
Tho strength seemed to have gone

out of tho muscles so that it was use ¬

less for work he says I applied
Chamberlains Pain Halm and wrap-
ped

¬

tho arm in flannel at night and to-

my relief I found that tho pain grad-
ually

¬

loft mo and tho strength returned
In three weeks tho rheumatism had
disappeared and has not since re-

turned
¬

n If troubled with rheumatism
try a tow applications of Pain Balm
You are certain to bo pleased with the
relief which It affords For salo by
all druggists

The Government made a gift of 250
000 to tho Jamestown Exposition Com ¬

pany outright and has expended large
sums in other ways to favor the enter ¬

prise It also devoted 100000 to the
Government building which Congress
appropriated a million and a half to the
exposition Tho 150000 has been
spent by the Government for buildings
exclusive of the 100000 devoted ex¬

clusively to the Negro building There
was also a subscription of 400000 for
the construction of two piers which
the nature of the shore made necessary

The locomotive and one coach of a
passenger train on the Wabash railroad
left a trestle near Bridgeville Station
Pa and plunged into a creek The
other coaches in which fortunately
all the passengers were stuck to the
rails The fireman and engineer were
killed

Women are forging to the front in
nearly every bnsiness Frankfort has
witnessed the granting of license this
week to one as a pharmacist and the
arrival of another from Indiana as a
deputy sheriff bearing a requisition
for a fugitive from justice Journal

This May InterestYou
No one Is Immune from Kidney trou ¬

lilt so just remember that Foleys
Kidney Cure will stop the irregular ¬

ties and cure any case of kidney and
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine G L Penny

Little Marian aged three was attack ¬

ed with a severe case of hiccoughs Be-

ing
¬

asked what was tho trouble and
what she was doing she answered say
ying 0 my appetite has tho jiggles

The only treatment for catarrh that
costs nothing unless it cures is flyo
nol Complete outfit sold by G L
Penny for 81 money back if it falls
What could bo fairer

The jury in the case oBinger Her-

mann former Commissioner of the
General Land Office on trial for alleged
lestruction of public records returned
a of not guilty

While digging up a stump on his
farm in Shelby county Jones
found 1800 in coins

EVERY ONE A WINNER I i

CROSSETT SHOES fit every time not once in awhile but every time
If you doubt it let us show you Heros a snappy colld leather Shoe its
stylish in every line durable flexible nnd comfortable Patent Colt Ve ¬InstepsWevebut a pleasure to u-

sSAM ROBINSON
STANFORD KY
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ing Cultivator

DIRECT PRESSURE
Balancing Lever secures comfort for both operator 111Iteam Powerful Leverage on foot treadles makes easy work

for the operator Quick action in dodging crookedjiills ofj corn
makes it superior to any thing on the market j

Try One And Be ConvincedI
W H HIGGINSI

I have just received a large shipment of the
famous PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZ-
ERS

1

They make your CREAM quicker and
better than any other in the world Try it

< GeORGE R HARRIS IX

Musical Instruments
i

Having purchased the business of J B Fiulay
wo can furnish you with everything in the mus ¬

ical line Graphophonc all prices String In ¬

struments all kinds Sheet Music Records Etc
Pianos and Pianolas of time best wakesr

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler DANVILLE KY

Had You Thought of ThisI-

f a spark should blow under your old dry shingle roof had you thought

of the consequences and what it might mean to you If you Mao a TIN
HOOF there is no danger from firo starting on the roof and it will last twico

ns long as any shingle you can get these days nnd cost very littlo more Give

me a trial and I will please you
t

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky

Tinner and Plumber
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